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Till! EDITOR' 9AY.

Gr.M-.rur- . HutcKEMmKir. and Miaa
Pollard oro becoming quite noted in
their clTorta to show ono another up.

CLr.rr.LAKD has vetoed tho seigniorage
bill, thus waking a great many unhappy
people, and especially tho free silver
democrats of tho west

Coxr.t to Cap Houcbin, "Como where
my lovo lies dreaming." Can Houchin
to Coxoy, "Yes, yea. I'll be there. We've
got 'em. Claim everything."

IIo.v. CiiuricH Howk commander of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic of Ne-

braska, will speak at Dladcn on tho 13th.
He will bo greeted with a great many old
aoldior boys at that time.

Now that Governor Crounso ban Btat-o- d

that ho would not bo a candldato for
a second torm, wo want to say that(
whilo Micro nro many other gentlemen
quallllod for tho plnco, Tur. Chief is in
favor of Paddock. A man
of vast oxpcrlonco and ono who would
reflect credit upon the state, not only at
home, but nationally.

O.v last Tuesday tho managers of tho
populist party mot in Red Cloud for the
purpDBo of reorganizing the county alli-

ance Captain Houchin was selected ns
tho chalrmnn for tho ensuing year. The
Ciiikc wnsunablo to gain mnny facts in
regard to tho organization of tho county
nllinnco from tho fact that it was done
in sccrot session.

John Duss, who lived in Webster
county ton yenrs ngo, and afterwards
wont to Ponnsylvnuin wheroho joined the
"Economitcs" took Coxey's army in out
of tho cold tho other day and fod them
at Economy, Pa. John la bound to
get up ii reputation. When in this
county ho farmed it, but finally saw
muro tnonoy in joining the Economitcs
and thoro ho in now, with plonty of
money and gonornl boFR nf tho Bociety.

Dr. Elbert A. Hnll,nurgeon and oculist
fonherly of this place, now of McCook,
Nebrtiekn, will bo at tho Holland Houso
in Hod Cloud, Saturday and Monday,
April 7 nud U, for treatment of any dla-ca- e

of tho eyo ear, throat and nose, also
for i tho fitting nud furnishing of spec-
tacles und eye glasses of any style de
sired' It you nre sulTcring with any
disease of tho oyo, ear, throat nnd nose,
or defcciivo vision of any character
whatever, call and sco mo at the Holland
houno, Suttirduy nnd Monday, April 7
nnd 9. No chargo for examination.

ii
Tlio Earlier symptoms of dyspepsia,

such nfl distress uftcr eating, heartburn,
nnd occasional headache, should not bo
neglected. Tnko Hood's Sarsapnrills if
you wish to bo cared.

Hooil'd rills curb all Liver lilt, Billions-nos- ,

Jnundico, Indlgoition, Sick Head-acti- o.

Tho managers of the Croto Chautauqua
expecting u largo ntton dunco this year,
oixl preparations huvo been mado accord
iugly. Au unusually good progrum !b

offered, Tho regular classes have, as
formorly, able lecturers nnd leadcra,
former workers who nro uioro or less
identified with tho Crote APBembly, will
bo on bund, nud now names huvo boon
added to tho progrum. Sovoral now
features will bo introduced. Thoeo at
tending tho Assembly for tho session will
bovo all tho ndvantago of a sumer school
at less than one-fourt- tho oxpenso. In
factCroto is the only resort wo know of
whoro NobrnsUaus can spend a vacation
almost ns cho.ip ns ut eonio.

Thero will bo a grand campllro ut tho
G. A. R. ball in llladon, Friday evuning,
April 1.1th, with Dept. commander,
Church Howe, us spcakor. Nothing will
bo left undone by tho boys to mnko this
tho grandest campllro evor hold in 131a-do-

Everybody is cordially invited to
come. J. ii. urnnustuir, r. u.

Tho Oxnnrd licet Sugar Company of
Grand Island announces that they havo
already contracted for 11,000 ncreo of
nugar beets for tho coming seuMin and
thoy will continue to tuko contractu up
to Mny llrst, nt which time they will
close their books. Thoy expressly do-ir- o

only tho best of farmoru to contract,
who nro entirely capable of taking tho
very best cure of their orop. Tho llxed
1rico is fKi.OO per ton, delivered nt Grund

for nil beets showing twelvo per
cont of sacoharino matter and a purity
coefficient of eighty. Blank contracts
can bo had, or any further information,
by corresponding with tha Oxnurd Boot
Hiignr Company at Urand island, ow

Tho best fitting clothing on earth go
to tho Chicago (Store; olegout stock of
square cut contp, padded shoulders, vents
BUrr breasts, correct in every particular.
No ono oxcopt us can show you such
goouB, ewengo bioro.

When Baby wh tick, we cave her Oactoria.

When aba waa a Child, alto cried for CaaiorU.
When aho became Miss, ahe clung to Caatorta.
When aba bad Children, ahe gave them Caatorla,

Whon you get ready to buy children
clothing come and eoo us look nt our
combination suits extra pair of pants
nnd cap given with every suit. Chicago
Clothing Co,

GENERAL NEWS.

HE GOT THE MONEY, A, 0. U. W

JUBILEE, CITt WATER,

Houso Burglarized, Going to Eu-

rope, A Narrow Escape.

CITY ELECTION.

Durolars On Tuesday afternoon,
during the gloaming, burglars entered
tha residence of Miss Mollio Ferris
on North Seward street, by prying the
dtor open, and proceeded to ransaok
the house for valuables which they
succeeded ia finding. They hunted up
two wslohc?, rings, pint, and other
jewelry, and then decamped, getting
away in plenty of tnno to evade the
officers and cover their tracks seeming,
ly. Oc Wcdnosday, however, Sheriff
Hunchy arrested a suspect at Guide
Hook and brought him to this city,
where ho was held for tho crime. It
would bo well for people who have
valuable jewelry, etc., to put it in a

sccuro placo and not leave it around
on places exposed to viow, for bur-

glars know putty well where to look
for such things and got them quite
easily as a general rule.

.

GoiNd to Kinioi'K. Last week our
reporter failed, by some error, to make
mention of tho departuro of Mr. Geo.
W. Darker and his mother to Etie,
Pa., their future home. Mr. Barker
and mother had lived in Hcd Cloud a
great many years nnd were vary high-
ly respected. George, by persistent
effort and closo attention to business,
built up a very lucrativo law business
hero. He is a young man of sterling
qualities and will inako his mark in
tho world. The Chief wiehes him
prosperity in his new field. Wo un-

derstand that he will sail for Europe
on tho Mill, where he goes for a year's
rocroation beforo settling down to
business perplexities again. Ho ex-

pects to travel through all the princi-
pal nations of the Orient before re-

turning to America.

A Namiow Escape. The other
day, Jas. T. Emigh, living north of
lied Cloud about six milos, had a very
narrow escapo from sevrre injury. He
was riding on a largo drill, drilling in
oats, whon his doublo team of two
mules and two horses bocatnc fright-
ened and ran away. Mr. Emigh lost
his hold on one of tho lines, but held
otto the other ono and was dragged
for a coasidcrable distance and badly,
though not seriously injured, but had
it not bcon for Stcycn Morrison run-

ning befoio tho team at his own peril,
and thereby stopping them in thoir
wild career, Mr. Emigh might have
been uioro seriously injured. It was
a very oloso oall for Mr. E, who is a
largo ninn, and, of course, could not
handle himself as caBy as ho might
havo dono had ho bcon 20 years
younger. ..

Hk Got tiik Money. A follow
now living over in Kansas, and who
formerly lived in this county, depart-
ed henco sometimo in 1885, leaving
behind him soino personal tax, which
ho supposed ho had escaped paying,
but it remained for our new oounty
treasurer, J. S. White, to disabuso bis
mind of tho fact, A fow days ago he
sent a draft to tho treasurer for sever-
al dollars to bo applied on land. Tho
treasurer got tho draft quiotly cashed,
then sat down and wrote Mr. Man
that ho owod sumo personal tax, and
unless ho could show receipts for
same, tho money would bo applied on
tho personal tax. Tho fellow, in a
roturn letter, claimed everything but
could not show up, and hoped that ho
would be able to wash his hands sf
Webster county, but Mr, White hold
fast to tho money and thereby sayrd
Webstar county a goodly number of
dollais tliat sho would havo been beat-o- n

out of had it not bon for his
watchful oye.

Tiik Election. On last Tuesday,
tho city election lor municipal' officers
for tho next fiscal year took place,
and as a result the following officers
wero cleoted: For Major, W. B. Itoby;
O.ty Clerk, Will P. West; forTreasur-ir- ,

U. W. Dow; Police Judge, Sam'l
West. Alderman, first ward, Ed
Pulsipher, second ward, It, si, Martin.
The ofiiocrs aro men ot sterling
worth and will fill their offices with
credit, to the city, if our judgment is
not at fault.- - Tho election was a sp'r-ite-d

one, bul without a jar, as fur as
tho combatants were concerned, but
tho atiifo for tho various' fffi'ei was

V
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perceptibly vigoroui and exciting. In
tho first ward tha regular republican
nominee Joo Kubick for alderman
was beaten by Ed Pulsipher, tho nom-
inee on the citizens ticket, by four
votes. The mayoralty race was fraught
with more then general interest, as
both of the aspirants wero popular
mon and good republicans. Mr. Itoby,
won the raoo over his opponent .Mr.

Ocntly, by Ivo votes. Mr. Itoby was
the republican nominco and Mr. Bent-Ic- y

headed the citizens ticket. Both
gentlemen wero well qualified to fill

tho office and for that reason their
ftiendi turned out in forco to give
them their support. The Ciurr is
satisfied with th election and boliovcs
that tho city, will not havo reason to
regret tho result.

A Narrow Escape. On last
Saturday afternoon a man by the
namo of O'Connor living in tho north
west part of this connty attempted to
start home in his buggy wirh n spirit-
ed span of mules hitched to it. Wheth-
er the mules wore full or tho man we
cannot say, but any way, tho mules
ran off and in perambulating up the
street the buggy polo was wrecked,
and so was O'Conncr in his
efforts M get out of tho ve-

hicle and was only rescued
from bin perilous condition by the
bravery of men who risked their own
lives to save him from bodily icjury or
perhaps death. Tho mules wero final-

ly stopped iu their mulish careor, and
the min disentangled and the buggy
taken te the blacksmith shop for re-

pairs. When it was finished Mr. 0
went to the barn and got bis
mules and started with them to the
blacksmith shop to hitch on to the
buggy again, but bo had only got well
started, when he fell down and the
mules dragged dim from tho Holland
houso to tho Btato, bank building on
his stomach, where bo was again res-

cued. It was a very olose call for the
man and it is the wonder of all that
ho did not recciyo serious injury from
tho way he was dragged around by the
team. He finally got flirted for home
and we presume reached thero safely,

A. 0. U. W. Juim.BE On the
lGth of this month Grand Master
Workman J. G. Tate, will bo in Rid
Cloud by special invitation of Hod
Cloud lodge No. CO A. O. U. W., and
deliver to tho members one of his elo-

quent spoechea on ono of the grandest
ordors that has over bcon born into
the fratornal world. A goodly num-

ber of novices will be invited to take
part in this meeting and also learn of
tho order. Tho lodgo in Ited Cloud
has the reputation of being at tho
head of tho order in tho state in more
ways than one, and to dato has on
its roster 191 members in good stand-
ing, and from ono to a dozen applica-
tions eaoh evening. On tho Sunday-previou- s

(April 15th) will be A. 0. U.
W. day at the congregational church
at wbioh Itevs. Tato and El; will ad
dresB the brethren of tho order. The
Chief ia much pleased with tho
growth and prospeots ef Ited Cloud
lodge A. O, I'. W., as the editor was
ono who helped ic forth in its birth
and infanoy in Red Cloud about eight
years ago.

: ,n
Cm WatiJR. Red Cloud seems to

havo struok it rich as far as city
water is concerned if we aro tobelievo
Mr, Robert Yates, who made an expert
test of it ia this city. The gentle-
man was testing tho water for scien-

tific purposes, and freely stated that
U-:- Cloud had tho most pure water
that ho had discovered in tho west.
Ho found it to contain only a very
slight trace of magnesia, Tho city is
certainly to be congratulated on hav-

ing suoh a fino supply of water, and
our outgoing mayor and counoilmen
as well aa thoso who hold over and
were prominent in getting water, feel
lated over tho test. The Chief has

no kick coming over the city water if
the supply is equal to the demand.

ii .I
Dr. Sawyer'a Pastilles used iu time will

care any case of Female Weakness, Oct
a free sample paokaga from tho following
named droggist. Sold by Dayo &. Qrico.

A gamo club baa been organized at
Woat Point.

Irregularities and all those pains and
diatresaing dlseaaas peculiar to women
are eared by Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles. Mild
yet a powerful henler. Said by Deyo &
Orice.

Up to 1805 Charleston, S. C, had n
larger commerce than Nev York.

1 1

Money, kklll and snunot Im-

prove Dr, Sawyer' PastilUs for dlifAse
peenliar to women. Bend to Joar drag
gist foe free saaip'e. Bold by Dayo
Qriee,

DEATH AT THE POLLS.

NE KILLED AND FIVE INJURED IN

KANSAS CITY RIOTS.

Mow Than Ona Hundred BhoU Wcra
Fired Caused by Fued lletwren Catho-
lic arnd the A. I. A. Election Itcturna
From Kidms Colorado, nud Mcbraaka.

KAK8A8 City, April 1. Tho American
Protective association and tho Catholics
camo together In u bloody conflict nt tho
polls hero Tuesday. It cannot bo stated
which side Is responsible for tho affray,
ns tho partisans of each loudly chnrgo
tho other with being tho full cnuso of all
tho trouble Moro than 100 shots wero
exchanged between tho combatants in
less than that mnny seconds, nnd when
tho firing ceased tho following named
wero lying dead, dying or injured on tho
pavement:

Killed.
Mike Cam.ahas, city slriownlk inspec-

tor, shot through the right side.
Fatally Injured.

Harry Fowler, laborer, shot through the
back.

CouBroinnunn,contractor, shot through
the kidneys.

Jerry 1'nte, deputy constable, shot In
tho face.

Rllghtljr Wounded.
Patrick Fleming, shot in left shoulder.
John McUoveru, laborer, shot throti((li

the right nrm.
Tho riot thnt resulted bo fntally wns

tho climax of n scries of smaller riots
that took placo at other points earlier in
tho day between tho samo opposing re-

ligious factions. Tho riot took place on
tho Southwest boulevard very closo to
police station No. U, nnd thoso who took
part in it had been heated to tho fighting
temper by roporta that had been hourly
arriving nt the station of brawls at othor
polling places. Only nn hour beforo it
was known that John Qooloy, a stone-
mason, was Bhot in tho back nnd fore-
head by William Henry Walker nt a
voting plnco nt tho corner of Fifth nnd
Campbell streets, and tho row was re-

garding tho principles of tho Amoricau
Protectivo association, to which Uoolcy
wna violently opposed. Thnt Oooloy
was not instantly killed wns duo simply
to tho fact thnt tho pistol used was u
moro toy of 23 calibre.

IxjuiI Threat of Mobbing.
Tho Americnn Protectivo Association,

which supported "Webster Davis, tho
Republican cundidnto for mayor, had
their workers ut tho different polling
places nnd thoy distributed in somo pre-
cincts their own tickets, bearing their
enndidnto's namo nnd decorated with tho
American flag. Jim Pryor, n Fifth
ward iwlitician, antagonistic to tho
American Protectivo Association, who
supiwrtod Frank Johnson, tho lnbor
factional Democratic candidate, was ac-tiv- o

nt tho bend of 50 constables which
ho got Justice Latshaw to appoint Mon-
day night. It was said by somo that
these constables wero, many of them, ir-

responsible characters nnd wero solely
tho cnuso of tho trouble. Consequently
thero wero loud threats of mobbing
thorn beforo thoy wero got to headquar-
ters after tho bloody riot was over.

llattlo Won or Short Duration.
It is claimed that ono of Pryor's fol-

lowers fired tho first shot. Tho ono was
Miko Callahan and bo was a dead man
tho next moment. Then tho battlo
began, the deputy constables nt this poll-
ing booth nnd tho workers of nil tho
political factions crowded together in a
solid mns.s nlwut 100 strong and every
one seemed to lw armed. For a minute
or two tho discharge of weapons sounded
liko a volley of musketry by a regiment.
Hundreds of citizens gathered at every
point of vontngo to witness tho battle,
which, however, was of short duration.
Tho onlookers trembled with excitement.
Mnny of tho residents nlong tho boule-
vard added to tho general feeling of
terror by leaning from their windows,
shouting nnd gesticulating wildly. In
lens than live minutes from tho timo tho
first shot was fired, however, tho blue
coats from station No. 8 had appcarod
upon the sccuo and quieted the disturb-
ance. With their firist approach tho
fighting iwliticnl workers ceased hostili-tie- s

and mado a quick effort to hldotliler
weapons.

About a dozen nrrests havo been made
in connection with tho riotiug on tho
boulevnrd nnd tho polico aro working on
evidenco which thoy havo gathered from
tho men now under arrest und it is prob-
able that further arrests will bo made
soon. No further disturbanco has oc-

curred and it is thought thero will bo no
further trouble Returns received in-

dicate that Webster Davis, tho straight
Republican candidate for mayor, has
been elected by a good round majority
over till tickots, carrying with him tho
entire Republican ticket.

Ulect Chicago Aldermen,
Ciiit'ACio, April 4. Tho returns show

that tho Republicans havo elected 2U
aldermen, tho Democrats 11, Seven
Republicans succeed Democrats, two
Democrat! succeed Republicans. In tho
town election tho Democrats carried tho
entiro westsido ticket and threo out of
four offices in tho south town. Tho Re-
publicans carry tho north town by 6,000.
Tho proposition for tho annexation of tho
towns of Evunston and Morgan Park to
tho city of Chicago carried by over
20,000.

KaiiUM nml Oltlnliouut Return.
Kansas City, .April 4. Dispatches

from nll.ovcr tho states of Kansas nnd
Oklahoma go to show thnt but with fow
exceptions, where party lines wero dis-
tinctly drawn, tho Republicans have
elected their tickots. At Atchison, Kan.,
tho entiro Republican ticket with tho ex-
ception of two members of tho city
council was elected. No opposition was
mado to the Republican nominees nt
Lawronco, Kan.

WUconsIn Iteturn.
Milwaukee, April 4. Elections vrero

held throughout Wiscousiu. In Raclno
Democrats elect treasurer, Republicans
elect otbor officers, four out of Bovon al-
dermen. Populists get two aldermen,
Democrats ono. Beloit, Richland, Hud-io- n,

Orouoinowoco, Kenosha, Shellsburg,
tkuto and Sparta went Republican.

-- viTusa

Education ! Amusement ! Instruction ! '

of the jRetir
2jC Superb Exposition vIowb, the Cream of tho Collection secured by tho UnitedStates Government Photographer for Preservation in tho

Archives in Washington.

Every view taken the spot by tho Government Plioiogrnplicr.
with these fiuperb Art Portfolios of Wnrld'a Fair Vlcw. comlnu-- 5,J""cofTipaTMfs

Exposition Feature from the Perlatrle to the I'lalaaace.

Tlicso Photographs aro the Moit Artistic, Authentic, Accurate, and in erery way the heat.

A. valuable record and remembrance for those who saw tho Great fair. A completePictorial Ulalory tor the millions who saw it not.

Tho collection consists ef 10 Parts, and each Part contains

15 Official Government Photographs !

Hou) to Secure Tins

Tl?ese Sjoletjdid.
CALL

Portfolios. equals
No. 1, and

LUTELY FREE OF

at and a
will bo

until f vmir

xnero aro lb beautiful viows in each Part or Number,
nnd the photographs aro of tho finest quality.

Wo wish it understood thnt in connection
with nw advertising o guarantee thevery bost quality of goods in every dopartruont nt lowest
living Come and bo convinced of tho ofour assertions, andexamino Part No. 1 of beautifuland costly souvenir of the exposition.

REMlNlRnp.vnp.n tfi .;n i. .1

Wednesday, and you
WH VI

We feel assured that.you will be pleasefiwlth the Portfolios and wl I bo as filnd totho collection of the enure 16 Parts aa we are toenablo you to do so.Very tru 1 yours,

VUNER BROS.
General Merchandise. Red Cloud, Neb.

WALL
10 cents will buy a

roll of nice wall

paper,

35cts will buy one of

the finest patterns in

the house.

...

Real - Estate - nd -

Red Cloud, Webster

of and in tho state

A dry goods store saloon at Ba
sin, Boyd county, burglarized.

nnd money cannot
Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure, beeauie it
radically cares Dyspepsia, Liver com-plai- nt

and Kidney Sold by
& Qriee.

The archbishop of York once gave a
banquet which cost 9150,000.

Try a bottle of Dr. Sawyer's Family
Clare and you will be convinced that it
will onre all Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bowel difficulties.

Tho schools of are closed
ponding au abatemont of the measles
plague.

Sawyer's Family Cure onrca Atom-ao- h

trouble. Dr. Sawyer'a Family
cores Liver complaints, oures Kidney
difficulty. Bold by Deyo & Qrioe.

"Tho Lord loves a cheerful liar" seems
to be tho way some
who shall be nameless, appear to think
it 'reads.

and Indigestion
Can be . If yon don't believe It try
Begg'a Little Giant Pills, gold and war'
listed by k Qriee.

!

Seriks will be Weekly.

our store gat punch ticket.
figures

fhn nmnnnt mirntinnn

distinctly
our onterpriso

prices. truth
our

mako

Exporienoe

returning

Deyo

Issued

12.50. You will then be given Part
thus continue until you have so- -

EXPENSE.

can secure them as rapidly as you

PAPER
12 cents will buy

something a little

more choice.

White Lead and
Mixed Paints at
Lowest prices.

- ..........m......m.

Emigration - Agent.
.County, Neukaska.

Attend to

Crounso Declines ft Renomlimtlon.
Ldjooln, Neb., March 8t. Governor

Crounso sprung n political sonsntlon thta
afternoon by giving to b public a lottor
addressed to Lioutonant Majors, in which
he asserted positively that ho would not
be a candldato for

Xebnuk Knlghta Templar Meet,
April 4. Tho 32nd mooting

of the grand commandry, Knighta
Templar of Nebraska, was opened in
this city Tuesday evening, B. V. R.
Owen presiding. Slxtoen out of tho 23
commandories of tho stato aro repre-
sented by about 100 delegates.

New Indnitry For NobraiUu Farmer.
Gordon, Neb., April 4. Tho German

Chicory company of O'Neill has closed
contract with tho farmors in this vicinity
to put In a dry kiln, costing $0,000, in
consideration of tho farmors cultivating
560 acres of chicory. This is a now in-
dustry, from which farmers hero expect
greut

Aiklug For n Ilecrlvor.
Omaha, Murch M. Robert, II. Hamil-

ton, attorney of Kausos City represent-
ing $1,800,000 bonds of tho American
National Waterworks company of Kan-bb- h

City held in tho east, was beforo
Judge Caldwell risking a receiver for the
company. Cajdwell said ho would boos
designate a timo for the hearing.

C. L. COTTING, Druggist.
JT. C. WAMtNJEJR,

We havo Bomo tho cheapest best lands for Bale.colleectionB and pay taxes for s.

Office Corner Webator St. and 4th Avenue.

and
woro

improve

diffioolty.
Deyo

Randolph

Dr,
Care

fisherman,

Ilcadacke
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purchaso
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